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dividends for the time that he 1 ance in fore continuously will be
kept his insurance in force. Vet-- j entitled to greater dividends,
erans who have kept their insur-- I however.

Grange Urges
Critical Study
Of Phone Costs

BUILDING PERMITS

SPANISH CLASS TO OPEN
The Salem YWCA Spanish class

will begin its course in advanced
Spanish next Tuesday at 7:30 p m
in the YW building. T. E. Meiritt
is the instructor.
Need time to shop on your lunch
hour?. Try Nohlgren's air condi-
tioned cafeteria for good food and
fast service. Open 11 A.M. to 2
P.M.

TAKE BABIES HOME
Taking home baby girls from

Salem General hospital Friday
were Mrs. Melvin C. Jenks, Tan-
gent; Mrs. R. D. Evenslze, Turner,
and Mrs. Lee Seydeel, Salem
route 3. Dismissed with a baby
son was Mrs. Charles W. Andrews
of McMinnville.

McAlvin's Top Shop, Furniture
Upholstery. Call 9580.

Flour Selling
Helps Wheat

CHICAGO. Aug.
spurted ot new seasonal highs on
the board of trade today, aided
by flour sales to foreign govern-
ments and trade reports of .a
fair pickup in domestic flour busi-
ness. The poor crop and food
outlook in Europe provided and
added stimulus for buying.

Oats moved ahead with wheat,
the September contract attaining
a new record peak for any de-

livery of this grain at $1.12. Corn
moved up rapidly toward the
close.

Wheat finished li to 3 cents
higher, September $2.54 4 to
2.55, corn was Hi to 1 higher,
September $2.41 to 2.42, and
oats were 1 to 2li higher, Sep-
tember $1.12 to 1.1 ITs).

WOIIEII VAIITED

FOR WORK Oil PEACHES
i

Shift from 3:30 p. ni. to 11:30 p. m.

STARR FRUIT PRODUCTS
Corner oi Church and Mill Phone 2140$

NEW LAMBEBSOS CHARGE
California charge were brought

Friday against Mn. Eldora Lam-berso- n,

Tacoma woman now serv-
ing 90 day in Marion county jail
after recently pleading guilty to
fictitious check charge here.
Charged with additional bad check
writing in a California fugitive
from Justice warrant, Mn. Lam-ters- on

appeared in Marion county
district court where Judge Joseph
B. Felton continued the hearing
until September 10. As a result of
m third check charge, to which she
pleaded guilty earlier In Marion
county circuit court, the woman

. also Is under a three-ye- ar sus-pend- ed

penitentiary sentence.

POLICE nOLD SOLDIER
Pvt. George C. Smith. Fort

Lawton, Wash., walked into Sa-
lem police headquarters Friday
and gave himself up as a deserter
from the army at the Seattle fort,
according to local police. Smith,
police said, told them he "went
over the! hill sometime in March
of this year." He was held for
army authorities.

Splendid windfall peaches $1
bushel. You pick. Bring contain-
er. Jess Mathis Fruit Stand and
Orchard, 6 miles north on 99E.

The hit of the season. Swing back
hooded coats. The Little French
Shop has just received another
shipment. 98 in. sweep to the
skirt 4c all wool Kovert See
them today. 175 N. High.

MARKET CHANGES HANDS
J. Parker Lineberry and Bar-

bara D. Lineberry filed Friday
notice of retirement with the
Marion county clerk for Orwig's
market, 155 N. Commercial , St.,
now operated under the name of
Llneberry's market. At the same

It7

(T)rn 4 f,i fti fine mo4' fmtmf

ir a' you' pertoal oppwtKKt

BMOT'S
OPTICAL SERVICE

Sine 1921
1S4 N. Liberty 42t Court

See the exhibit of watercolors by
the Northwest watercoior aocieiy

t Elfstrom's galleries, 340 Court.

Paver silt, top aofl and fill dirt.
Court Sand & Gravel. Ph. Zl66. --

CANDIDATE INVITED
Capital post , American Legion,

has extended an invitation to
Harold Stassen of Minnesota, can

4ii frr th rmublican nomin
lion foe president, to speak be

fore the post on September la,
Executive Secretary W. E. Begin
fcaid Friday night. No ward has

received vet from btassen.
who is now on a vacation trip. He
U to arrive in Oregon September
12 for a few days, to include visits
to the Pendleton Roundup and
Salem.
Dance Sat. Silverton Armory.

New 20 pc. Capistrano pottery
dinnerware, just arrived, 6 S

Third floor. Elf Strom's.

NOLES TO GRAND Jl'RY
r Lloyd Marvin Noles, Scotts
Mills, is held in Marion county
jail for the grand jury on a
charge of obtaining money by
false pretenses, after arraignment
Friday by Justice Alf Nelson, Sil-

verton. sheriffs deputies reported.
Noles was arrested Wednesday by
Salem city police on a warrant
far charges made in Silverton.

VTtet Salem Toggery, 1126 Edge-wate- r,

no' open for business.

Lt Vic keep your car as well-groom- ed

as you are. Cars washed
nd polished. Vic's Shop. Ph.

- 14648. 595 Highland Ave.

SAT'S STORY PUBLISHED
'The Siskiyou Bandits." a story

ot the Oregon train robbery for
' which three deAutremont broth-

ers have been imprisoned in the
' state penitentiary since 1927, ap-

pears in the current issue of True
Police Cases magazine. The -a- uthor

of the article is Harold B. Say.
U. S. navy commander who before
the war was director of the travel
bureau of the state highway de-
partment here.

Insured savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
savings Association, 120 South
Liberty street.

Improved Elberta peaches $l.StO to
$2.50 per box, George W. Maiirer,
0 mi. so. Liberty rd., 1 mi. east.
St. 4, Bx 159.

GAHLSDORT AFTOINTED
Fred Gahlsdorf of the Cooke

Stationery company has been
named chairman for the home
service department of Marion
county, American Red Cross. He

, fills the vacancy left when Guy
S.i Hickock recently resigned.

Dance Tcnighl!
Silverton Armory

Wdry's 14 -- Piece Orchestra

The Oregon state grange Friday
entered into the current public
utilities commission hearing of the!
Pacific Telephone and Telegraph
Co.'s request for increased rates
within Oregon.
Oregon.

In a letter to the commission,
released by Commissioner George
H. Flagg, Grange Master Morton
Tompkins acknowledged that cer-
tain rate increases probably are
necessary to meet higher costs but
asserted that the grange feels
"this situation has been taken ad-
vantage of in many instances to
obtain increased revenue."

Tompkins suggested among oth-
er investigations,' a consideration
of profits from the Oregon prop-
erties of the Pacific company
"which have been much higher
than the profits from its properties
in Washington and California."

"We feel that proposed alloca-
tions of costs of the Oregon prop-
erties should be critically exam-
ined to make certain that the
company has not arbitrarily as-
signed to Oregon costs that prop-
erly are assignable to other states,"
the letter read

The letter further said any rate
revisions approved by the utilities
commissioner should endeavor to
eliminate discrepancy between
intrastate and interstate telephone
rates.

"We think it is significant that
while the telephone company has
asked for intrastate rate increases
it has made no similar request to
the federal communications com-
mission for increased interstate
rates," the letter continued.

Most of the day's hearing was
devoted to cross examination by
state and Portland attorneys of
Sam W. Campbell, PT&T comp-
troller, as to specific needs for the
emergency rate increase of $2,110,-00- 0

annually which the company
sought pending outcome of the
present hearing involving rate in-

creases amounting to $2,249,-00- 0.

Augmented Credit
Information Asked

A proposed ledger survey to
supplement credit information on
new customers was endorsed by
the Salem Credit association at
its luncheon meeting Friday in
the Nelson building. The action
was taken after debate which
was continued over two meetings,
in anticipation of elimination of
government regulation over credit
buying.

During the discussion it was
proposed that talks on credit be
arranged if possible before local
service clubs in anticipation of the
lapsing of the government regu-
lation. While welcoming end of
the government regulation, asso-
ciation members indicated they
do not favor unlimited or "com-
petitive credit granting.

Jefferson Wreck
Victim Resting

Mrs. Bernard Herziger, Port-
land, critically injured in an au-

tomobile accident -- near Jeffetr-so- n
Thursday night, was "resting

comtortably" in the Albany Gen- -
eral hospital Friday, hospital at- -j

tendants reported.
C. May Moriarity. Portland

school teacher, her traveling com-- I
panion, died en route to the hos- -;

pital a short time after their light
j sedan collided with a heavy truck
driven by Rex Roberts of Rose-bur- g,

according to state polcie.

Dividend Assured
On GI Insurance

Dividends estimated between 20
and 50 per cent of the total
amount of premiums paid event-
ually will be paid to holders of
national service life insurance,
an announcement received Friday
from Washington. D. C, inform-
ed H. C. (Hub) Saalfeld, Marion
county veterans service officer.

Saalfeld said that even though
the veteran has let his insurance
lapse he will still be entitled to

oioe sissies
BY PLANE

NEW LOW PRICES
PER ACRE

(f r Anything Over 49

time C. S. Orwig and H. E. Bosell
filed an assumed name certificate
for the C. S. Orwig company,: 4375
Silverton rd., a suburban store for
the sale of groceries, meats, pro-
visions and other wares.

ERICKSON'S INCORPORATES
Articles of incorporation; were

filed Friday in the Marion coun
ty clerk's office for Erickson's
Supermarket, signed by Arthur
M. Erickson, Esther G. Erickson
and George A. Rohten. Capital
stock of the corporation consists
of 200 shares of stock of the par
value of $100 each.
Johns-Manvil- le slate surface
shingles applied by expert roofers.
Nothing down, 3 years to pay
Buy the best at no extra cost. Free
estimates. Ph. 4642. Mathis Bros.
Roofing Co., 164 S. Com'l.

Reduce the scientific way. Latest
modern massage (myopathy). 543
N. Church. Phone 6253.

Revere Ware, alarm clocks, pocket
watches, pottery mugs, camp
stools and stoves, electric trains,
bubble lights, ball-beari- ng trikes.
Paint special 20 discount. Noll-ma- n

& Engles, 363 State st.

POLICE NAB RUNAWAYS
Dorothea Willison, 16, and

Donna Weekly, both of Portland,
were apprehended by local police
Thursday afternoon on a bus at
the Greyhound terminal a few
hours after they had run away
from their homes, Salem police
reports state. The girls were
turned over to their parents later
in the day.

GEESE FLY SOUTH
A report from SouthSalem Fri-

day told of perhaps the first form-
ation of wild geese flying south
for the winter. The geese were
flying "V" formation, according
to the report.

Desk lamps for school Sc home
study. Elfstrom's third floor.

Old Salem, 23 karat, hostess sets,
1 cake platter and 6 cake saucers,
while they last $4.95. Third fioor,
Elfstrom's.

WESTERN MOTORS FILES
Gale A. Dorn, 1143 Oak st., and

Dale A. Dorn. 411 N. 2nd st., Cor-valll- .i,

Friday filed an assumed
name certificate with the Marion
county clerk for a passenger car
and truck sales and service com-
pany to be known as Western
Motors company.

Births
FINEGAN To Mr. and Mrs.

Clyde . Finegan, Scio, a daugh-
ter, Friday, August 29, at Salem
General hospital.

BOITZ To Mr. and Mrs: Ed-wa- pd

Boitz, Stayton, a son. Fri-
dayJ August 29, at Salem Deacon-
ess hospital.

NASHNER To Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Nashner, 395 Manbrin dr.,
a son, Friday, August 29, at Sa-

lem Deaconess hospital.
HAWBERGER To Mr. and

Mrs. Nickolas Hawberger, Sub-
limity, a daughter, Friday, Au-
gust 29, at Salem Deaconess hos-
pital.

DAVIDSON To Mr. and Mrs.
James Davidson, Wood burn, a
daughter, Friday, August 29, at
Salem Deaconess hospital.

HARLOW To Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Harlow, 6204 N. Capitol St..
a son, Friday, August 29, at Sa-

lem Deaconess hospital.

i i
Experienced crap dasting IIU. flylg ships capable mt car-
rying ltM poasds per lead. Also commercial fertiliser sprea4
at th low cost f S1.M per er.

orchards, nors. FIELD CKOrS, COVER CKOrt .

FASTER MORE EFFICIENT MEANS OF
PEST CONTROL

ACE FLYIIIG
Box 109, Silent Airport

Phone (176

Fred Lemon, 2310 N. 4 th st..
was issued a permit by the city
engineer's department Friday to
erect an apartment house in the
400 block of Pine street, at an
estimated cost of 8,000. Other
permits issued were to William
Unrein, f285 S .Hth st., to erect
a house in the Osk Lodge addi-
tion, $4,000; George Quesseth, to
repair a dwelling at 1040 N. Cot-
tage 1st.; Isabel! Rutherford, . 204
N. 23rd st., and C. O. Lightfoot,
1915" Berry st., both to reroof
dwellings.

Dance Sat. Silverton 'Armory.

Fresh, canning corn.. 6 doz. large
ears $1.39. Curly's Cash & Carry.

CANNON BEING HELD
James Frank Cannon. 1560

Bellevue st., is held in Marion
county jail in lieu of payment of
a $250 fine and costs meted to
him by Marion county district
court Friday on a charge of driv-
ing while intoxicated, court rec-

ords indicate. Cannon was ar-

retted on August 4 by state patrol-
men. The district court suspended
a 30-da- ys sentence upon payment
of fine and costs. 1

Notice Bristol Insurance Agency
new address 1328 State St
Picking will start in the John J.
Roberts & CO. hop yard Monday,
September 1. .

THOMAS TRIAL SET
Clarence Wilson Thomas, 1824

N. 4th st.. is being held in Marion
county jail in lieu of $1,000 bail,
on a - charge of contributing to
the delinquency of a minor, fol-
lowing setting of preliminary ex-
amination for September 4 in
Marion county district court Fri-
day. Thomas was arrested Wed-
nesday by Salem city police on
a district court warrant.

See the new shipment of famous
tumbletwist rugs. Third floor,
Elfstrom's. j

Dinnerwarei'ls coming in Elf-stro-

third floor.

CAMP PAPERS READIED
County Judge Grant Murphy

Friday announced that papers are
b-i- ng readied for the transfer of
the farm labor camp property In-

to county hands. Murphy said
that the property is to be re-
purchased from the county by
Salem Agricultural Housing, Inc.,
a group of growers, processors and
business men wh will continue
the camp in the interests of farm
labor activities in the Salem area.
Final transfer to the county is ex-
pected early next week, Murphy
said.

Darce Sat. Silverton Armory.

W have Just received several Paul
Immel originals in flower sub-
ject, small sizes $5.00, $8.00,
$7.50. Art Dept., Elfstrom's.

SHACKLEFORD VISITS
Arthur Mj. Shackelford, retired

chief torpedoman, and his wife
are visiting! this week with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert B. Fallon, 410
Manbrin Shackleford , and
Fallon were; on naval resruiting
duty together? in Chehalis, Wash.,
in 1921 and 1922. Shackleford
served aboard the USS Utah dur-
ing World War I and at San Pedro,
Calif., during World War II.

For rent Floor Sanders. Wood- -
PAiir't at4fl rntr. Kr
S W asy w -

GETS BEER, LICENSE
Francis E, Cole, operator of

a business at highway 99E and
Gervai road, was granted a class
"B" retail and package store bfer
license Friday by the Marlon
county court who signed the ap-
plication, j

Mm

1 John-Dee- re 10-f- t. dump
rake

1 SI John-Dee- re single bot-
tom tractor plow

1 Olive buck rake
1 Camp trailer, goad rubber,

a dandy
1 Chesapeake Retriever dog,

14 months old
t Rubber tire farm wagons

Mrs. Art Lewin, Clerk

Mart Displays
Week's 1st Rise

NEW YORK, Aug. 29-P)--

stock market today negotiated its
first average upswing of the week
as short covering in preparation
for the long weekend, in addition
to timid investment nibbling, gave
a lift to leaders in virtually all
departments.

Gains of fractions to a point
or so held a wide maiuritv at the
close with a few "thin" issues
up 2 to 5. Transfers aggregated
580.000 shares, the same as Thurs-
day.

Professionals accounted for the
principal bidding which was based
on the hope th;it the recent dry-
ing up of liquidation had put the
list in shape for a good rally in
September.

SOUTHERN TRIP
W. E. Klosterman. owner of the

j uisnop-iviocier- ne suioios, is 10

leave September 21 by car tor
Mexico City, where he will set
up headquarters while making
flights to Central American coun
tries to make turns ot various
points of interest.
Air-Steams- tickets anvwhere.
Kugel. 7694. 735 N. Capitol St.

Hardy Sc Son have just completed
their cold storage locker plant
and modern food market at Sil-
verton Rd. and Lancaster Drive.
Lockers now available. The meat
and grocery department will be
operated by Mr. Orwig and Mr.
Bosell under the name of C. S.
Orwig Co.

General Electric automatic gar-
bage disposals now available.
$124.50. Fits any standard sink.
Jud.son's Plumbing & Heating.
279 N. Com'l. Phone 4141,

MOTHERS DISMISSED
Dismissed from Salem Deacon-

ess hospital Friday with baby
daughters were Mrs. Bernard
Mormon. Salem route 6; Mrs.
Fred Mittestadt. Hubbard; Mrs.
Lloyd Weddle, Dayton; Mrs Ray
Ruscher, Gervais, and Mrs. Allen
Stevens, Rickreall. Mrs. James
Collier, Lyons, took home a baby

Old Time Dance tonight 259 Court

Dance Sat. Silverton Armory.

PAVING COMPLETED
Blacktop surfacing of High

street between Court and Chemek-et- a

streets wai finished Friday
and the street was opened to traf-
fic fat 5 p m. The resurfacing was
maide necessary because the street
had been widened 1 1 feet to a
total of 70 feet. Angle parking
will replace the parallel system,
and parking meters will be in-

stalled again soon.

Dance Sat. Silverton Armory.

Notice: Bristol Insurance Agency
new address 1328 State St.

Dutch Boy Once Over Wall Paint.
All standard colors on hand. Ph.
4939.

BEALL ON LEAVE
Walter V. Beall. ETM3 'c, who

enlisted with the Willamette vol-
unteers in June, 1946, is visiting
with his parents, Mr. snd Mrs.
J. W. Beall, 1010 N. 5th st, and
expects to return to the naval
receiving station, San Francisco,
for assignment to sea duty about
September 4.

fVTW

Shorl Ribs
of Beef

280 ib.

Sauer Kraut

Quart 150

Obi I liarj
COADT

At Panama City, Fla.. Saturday, Au-
gust 22. Mrs. Kathryn Fawk Coady.
late resident of Fort Benning, Ga., and
former resident of Salem, at the ace of
24 year. Survived by her husband.
C'apL Gerald C. Coady of Fort Ben-nin- e,

Ga.; her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
S L. Fawk of Independence; a broth-
er. William Fawk of Salem; and .a
lister, Mrs. Haroid Freeman of Har-nsbur- g.

Services will be held Tues-
day. September 2. at 10 a. m. at St.
Joseph's Catholic church- - with inter-
ment In City View cemetery. Direction
W. T. Rigdon company.

McLaren
Laura Kendall McLaren, late resident

of 1230 N. Winter St.. at a local hospital
August 26, at the age of S3 years. Sur-
vived by her husband, Walter McLaren
of Salem; four sons. Walter C. Mc-
Laren and William McLaren, both of
Los Angeles. Wilmer McLaren of Van-
couver. B. C. and Ellis McLaren of
Richmond, Ontario, Can.; and a
daughter, Mrs. Laura Kinnaman of
Mogjroe, Wash.; seven grandchildren
and seven great grandchildren. Mem-
ber of the First Baptist church of Sa-
lem. Funeral services will be held at
the Howell-Edwar- chapel, Tuesday.
September 2, at 10:30 a. m, with the
Rev. Lloyd Anderson officiating. Con-
cluding services at Belcrest Memorial
park.
MILES

In this city. August 27, Edith O.
Miles, late resident of 1070 Saginaw
St., at the age of 82 years. Survived by
a daughter. Mrs. L. A. Blaisdcll, Salem;
two sons. Col. Lee O. Miles, Oakland,
Calif., and Clark W. Miles. Portland;
eight grandchildren and seven great
grandchildren. Shipment has been
made to Cresco. Iowa, by the W. T.
Rigdon company.

FL'SSELL . '
Edward Fussed, at the residence, box

S6 Abrams ave.. August 27. at the age
of 7S years. Survived by his widow,
Roxie J. Fusseli of Salem; seven chil-
dren; daughters. Mrs. Ruth Boh an of
Salem; Mrs. Mary Ivie of Salem, and
Mrs. Myrle Rider of Portland; sons.
Edward FusseU of North Platte. Nebr.;
John FusseU of Bly, Ore.; LeRoy Fus-
seU of Boardman, Ore. and Ralph
FusseU of Salem; one brother, J. C.
FusseU of Portland: IS grandchildren
and - 13 great grandchildren. Services
will be held Saturday. August 30. at 2
p. m. at the Clough-Barri- ck chapel,
the Rev. H. A. Schlatter officiating.
Interment at City View cemetery.

KNIGHT
At the residence, 1SSS S. Commercial

st., August 27. Angie Knight, at theage of 92 years. Survived by a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Eva Knight Taylor, Salem;
a daughter-in-la- w, Mrs. Mildred
Knight. The Dalles: and several nieces
and nephews. Services will be held
Saturday, August 30, at 1:30 p. m. in
the chapel of the W. T. Rigdon com-
pany. Interment will be at the IOOF
cemetery.

HAMMETT
Charles Alfred Hammett, tate resi-

dent of 2395 Myrtle ave.. Thursday.
August 28, at a local hospital at the
age of tl years. Husband of Mrs. Ollie
M Hammett of Salem: and father of
Mrs. Maude Neal of Wallowa. Clyde
Hammett of Willamina, Guy Hammett
of Prineville, Clarence Hammett of
Wood burn and Wayne Hammett of Sa-
lem. Also surviving are 12 grandchil-
dren and IS great grandchildren.
Services will be held Saturday. August
30. at 1M p. ni. at Clough-Barric- k
chapel, the Rev. John W. Hood offi-
ciating. Interment at Belcrest Memo-
rial park.
DENSMORE

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Densmore at Scio
residence, August 2S. Survived by
husband. J. D. Densmore of Scio;
son, J. D. Densmore. jr, of Scio; sis-
ter, Mrs. Anna Irvine of Leavens-wort- h,

Kan.: brother. C. A. McFar-lan- d

of Danville, 111., and grand-
daughter. Patricia Densmore of Scio.
Funeral services will be held at the
Baptist church at Scio, Tuesday, Sep-
tember 2. at 2 p. nv. under direction
of the Clough-Barric- k company, the
Rev. V. Loucks officiating. Interment
at City View cemetery.

EDWARDS
Manuel Oren Edwards, late resident

of SIO Chambers at Eugene, at a local
hospital. Thursday, August 28, at the
age of 70. survived by wife, Mrs. Mary
Edwards of Eugene; daughter. Mrs.
Nadine Wheeler of Stanwood. Wash.;
sister. Mrs. Emma Hart of Walla Walla.
Wash.; and two nephews, B. E. Ed-

wards and Miles Edwards of Salem.
Announcement of funeral services will
be made later by the Howell-Edwar- ds

company.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors for all
their kindness and for floral tri-
butes in our recent sorrow.

Mrs. Albert Savage
and Family
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COME to our

HOISTING CLINIC
at the Oregon State Fair

HOISTING EXPERTS win b
thr to help you with your
lifting problem.

Salem Steel A Supply Company
ISO Cow Straa

SALEM, Ot-EfrO-

St

... 'I w

Acres)

0n The Air

&! The
y

Ifair!

Women Cannery Workers

Needed fo Save Peaches
If your cannery will not operate Sunday and

Labor Day five us a hand.

These Are Time and Half Days
i

Cannery bus will meet workers at Pioneer Trust
Building; at 6:30 a. m. and 6:30 p. m.

Shifts Commence at 7:03 a. m. and 7:C3 p. el
Cafe at Plant. Phone 21197

United Growers, Inc.
Four Miles South of Salem at Liberty

H
Due to the loss of barn and equipment by
fire, will sell at auction, enlire herd of cat-

tle and nachinery.

Aug. 30, 1 P. II.
On Glen II. Lconey tarn, 2 nilei East of To-

tem Pole, 5 miles Horlh oi Salem or 8 miles
ffetl of Silverton, or 1 mile South ol Brooks.

48 - Head o! Dairy Callle - 48
Tbee cw are large. Many 110 to 120 pounds. Good milk-
ing condition. Every row sound In udder consisting of reds,
roans, Ilolsteinf. Jersey; Guernseys, an extra good bunch of
pr4rers. milking- - 14t pevnds new r 17 cans dally. Several
dandy milking heifers; S bead f fresh rows; S head ef spring-
ers. All sired to Registered Milking Shorthorn Bull. Herd
test in last 19 days was 4.7 with several cows milking 7f pounds
when fresh, many milking 49 pounds and are now. Individual
health certificates will be with each eow. Also Poll Hereford
Bull. 29 months will be sold at this sale, a real Herd Sire.

QUALITY HEATS
170 North Commercial Street

I OREGON'S CAPITOL OUTLET
, Tl?K IMS 2 lbs. 45c 490kc on uouxdial

Machinery
1 Serg Milker

It New milk eans
1 Jaha-Deer- e 7 -- foot tan-

dem disk
1 -- ft. Undent disk
1 Papex Hay Cutter
1 John-Dee- re hay tedder

1 John-Dee- r. Hay Chopper
1 Dane side delivery rake

Frankfurters
Plump and OQ 4
Juicy Lb. 09

Assorted

Lunch Heals

490 ib.

Tune In iaily
10- - 1 1:00 a. ra. - Livestock Judging.
1-2-

:00 p. m. - "Hello Again" with Ilargarel Ally
3-3:-

30 p. m. - "Midway Ilalinee" - with Dick Ilasoa
3:30-4:0- 0 p. n. - Jaqnith's "Organ Hoods" (eatnring Ruth

Kriesel. v

5:00-5:3- 0 p. m. Jaqnith's "Strictly OK the Record"
11- -11:30 p. ra. - Buddy Rich and his Orchestra

9-9:-
30 p. m. - (Ilonday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday) Horse

Show Rodeo.

"The Voice with a Smile The Friendly Spot on your Dial"

Folks, do not miss this sal if you ar In nod of good
cow or machinery. As this man has no choice, Yory-thin- g

will go to th hlghost bidder. A chanc in a liio-ti-m

to got top cows at your pric.
Romombor. only 2 days advortisomont on this sal. Hlp
him out and hlp yoursolf at th sam ttm. Evry bid
will b apprdatd. What would happen if your barn,
hay. and quipmsnt burnod? Would you appreciat a
littl hlpT THINK.

Glenn II Looney, Owner FRESH DRESSED

POULTRY AND RABBITSART LEWIN. Auction'. Stayton
TERMS: Cash Watch for Arrows


